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elmer rasmuson
was born 59 years
ago in the native
village of yakutat
son of missionary
school teachers who
emigrated here from
scandinavia the
family moved to
skagway where
elmer grew up
alaskan born and
bred elmer was cu

riousnousaboutnous about the
world outside his home he aimed for
the best and got it harvard college on a
scholarship he showed his more cosmopoli-
tan classmates that he could keep up with
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them thaelethatlethat he could top them he graduatedhegraduated y

magna cum lIalaudalaudcliatidetide inin 1930 and took ar
master of arts degree atar ifarvaharvardadirdi1inin 1935

his origoriginalinal profession was aceduntiAcedaccountingunting and
he pursued it in new york tctasandtexas and ofor
course alaska even before he received his
MA he was chiefchier accountant for an invest-
ment group in the east later hehajojoinedincaincd the
countryscounttyscountcounttysrys largest accounting firm and within
four years was that companyscompanascompanys youngest
principal

breaking into big business was a risk but
elmer took it and won hehc was ready to put
his talents on the line roralaikaiandfor alaska and in 1943
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he didadidjdid justUS that came back home andtookand took
overa little countfybankcountry bank today of course
theafie nationalN dionalfional bank otaotof Aalaskaaska I1isS the biggest

1 system of banks in thethctatestate

A BEUEF IN ALASKAN YOUTH

whiwhilele hewashelas buildingwilding hishii future and alaskasalanskas
he keptkep working inm other ways for thepeoplelhepeopltthe people
ofhisstateofhis state hisHLs interest inin Cchildren hasteenhasbeenhas been a
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long one and TorfofalaskatoralaskaAlaska kids a good one
hes14es beenbech everyeverythingeverythithing fromtrom trustee oryouthof youth
camps to Prepresidentfidda odtheoftheof the alaska council ofor
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boy scouts and a member 0ofr the advisory
board ofbfgirlscouts heskes been a member ofor
the board ofor lieregentsgents 0of the university ofor
alaska for nnineteeni yearsyors and president of
the board for twelve he served on the
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